LHCb upgrade plan
• Aim for installation of upgrade in 2017, during a planned long LHC shutdown • Main focus is on trigger, which must be upgraded to handle higher luminosity • Current bottleneck is at the hardware level that reduces 40 MHz bunch crossing rate to 1 MHz for readout into HLT -→ read out complete experiment at 40 MHz into the CPU farm, fully-software trigger
• RICH system will be kept for PID with photodetectors replaced • Propose to replace the aerogel with time-of-flight based detector • First muon station will be removed → space available for new device TORCH concept • TORCH (Time Of internally Reflected CHerenkov light) is a possible solution for low-momentum particle ID • Closely related to the TOP concept of Belle II (see related talks in this workshop)
• Want positive identification of kaons in region below their threshold for producing light in the C 4 F 10 gas of RICH-1, i.e. p < 10 GeV ΔTOF (π-K) = 35 ps at 10 GeV over a distance of ~ 10 m → aim for 15 ps resolution per track
• Cherenkov light production is prompt → use quartz as source of fast signal Planar detector
• Cherenkov photons produced in the quartz transported to the end of the bar by total internal reflection, where their arrival would be timed -70 ps overall resolution required per detected photon
• Need to measure angles of photons, so their path length can be reconstructed -~ 1 mrad precision required on the angles in both transverse planes
• Borrow idea from the end-cap DIRC of PANDA * : use a plane of quartz -→ coarse segmentation (~1cm) is sufficient for the transverse direction (θx)
• * see related talks in this workshop~ • Full algorithm has been studied, including pattern recognition, using a simple simulation of the TORCH detector, interfaced to the full simulation of LHCb • For particle ID, need to correct for the strong chromatic dispersion of quartz Achieved by measuring the photon angles, and knowing path of track through quartz -determine Cherenkov emission angle cos θ C = 1/ β n phase t -t 0 = L n group /c
• Effectively the wavelength of the photon is determined by this construction • Excellent particle ID performance achieved, up to 10 GeV as required -MCP-PMT planacon -8x8 array, 5.9/6.5mm size/pitch -25um pore diameter, chevron type (2), 55% open-area ratio -MCP gain up to 10 6 -Large gaps:
• PC-MCPin: ~4mm • MCPout-anode: ~4mm -53mmx53mm active area, 59mmx59mm total area -> 80% coverage ratio -Total input active surface ratio ≤44% -bialkali photocathode -rise time 600ps, pulse width 1.8ns -status: 
